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Marxism.

Marram, May !. A tnlwrlption of

f 375 (it'i nroil from tlt ritiirn of

(ilnl Tili"! anl Mxrtiiim ami the
rnunty Rave a like mm, nuking fTftO, for

tlio Improvement (f tli Oregon City
road between Mutquum ami (ilad Tid

ings, i el me roou wort go on uuiu we

Lave K'XhI load all over the county.

A subscription of 13d lias been rained

to paint Hie Manjniim fvbool house.

Tim following iflicer of the Man,tura
Epworih Leslie were installed on Sun-

day, May 13. to serve for the enduing

year: President. lUrton Jack ; that
I.illin Pentley; second vice

preitident, Mm. Minnie Jack ; third
l.ir.iie Miller; fourth

John Labor; eoretarr, A. 1.
Jack; treasurer, Mary Miller.

Mr. A. Pavia of Missouri liiilge ent
gatarday and Sunday visiting (riendi at
Marqnam.

Mr. V. J. Killings made a trip to

Salem to ge her daughters, who are at-

tending school there.
Clrde Marqaatn. who ii working on

the 0. R. k X. railway, is home for

eliort time.

It is reported that Mr. Webb has
bought the Mart I.enbu farm near Glad
Tidings.

Fred Myers is painting and other ise

repairing the Old Thompson bouie, in- -

lending to live there.

WIIib?II!.
WiiX'NViiLE, May 16 Mrs. Ella

Seeley, wife of J. I.. Seeley, died May

12. of cancer, aired 40 years. The de
ceased leaves a husband and two chil
dren, Ernest, aped 19 and Goldie, aged
15. She was buried at Hood View

cemetery, May 16, the Re. Mr. Parker,
of the Congregational church of Slier.
wood, officiating. The A. 0. U. W, at
tended in a body, of which order her
husband and eon are members. The
funeral was largely attended by friends,
who mourned the departure of a friend,
a good neighbor and a raoet estimable
woman.

d Baker, road supervisor, is entitled
to credit for a great deal of good service-

able work on the roads of litis district.
The bicycle clnb is working the path

in the direction of Sherwood and Oregon

City.
Miss Mande Seeley, who is suffering

with inflamatory rheumatism, has betn
removed to St. Vincent hospital.

George Seelv. sole representative of
ifan n. uu mn v uubuic 10 Cast his
rote.

' heat is in poor condition and hope
are commit up very uneven.

Nearly everybody has registered and
the precinct will cast a larger vote than
ever before.

Jlrs. llyniale has been appointed
W'lvn stress and is giving general satis
faction,

--" DSrn raising occurred last Tuesday
on the farm of Martin Tauchniann
Serenty-fiy- e neighbors were present, for
wrhom two kgs of beer had been pro
vided. As a fitting finale, Old Glory
was hoisted and three rousing cheers
given for the P.epublican party.

Last Saturday Fred P.ol erts met with
a serious accident while clearing land
with a grubbing machine. The tree to
which the anchor chain was made fast
was uprooted, striking Mr. Roberts on
he bead and shoulders, and tbeq rolling

onio his leg, crushing the bones below
the knee. The injured man was taken
to St. Vincent hospital, where he is
lying In g Critical condition.

Eagla Creek.
Eagle Cheek, May 13. The weather

lor the past 10 days has been very rainy,
there has been several thunder showers
during the time.

Pleasant Judd is a little better.
Ward Douglas has improved so that he

is able to ride around some.
Born to the wife of Louis Baker, a

7a'-poun- d girl on the 28tb of April.
Mr. Wilbern, the Eaifle Creek mer-

chant, was married to Mrs. Jaques about
10 days ogo, the boys gave them a rous-
ing chariyiri.

Last Monday there was another wed-

ding at the residence of Mr. M. UithinB,
conducted by Rev. Hoyner of Oregon
City. Mr. Robert Deyine of Molalla to
Mrs. Mattie Githina. All wish them a
Lappy life.

II. F. Currin has been doing some
road work on the new road from Eale
Creek bridge leading towards Jacknife,
and will continue the work as soon a a

the weather will permit.
Mr. L. Baker is building a kitchen on

hU house, which will be quite an im-

provement. He expects to build a new
chop soon.

Dr. I. N. Woodle, V. S., of Portland,
was visiting his brother of ibis place las

fceek.

It is rumored that Mr. George T.
McArthur is going to locate on the old
tiitlilns farm, as lie has bought it of
Jlugh Githins.

Ely Brothers intend building
store soon at Currinsville.

Barton

Barton, May 14. Mr. John Ilenkle is
building a barn.

Sunday school started here last
Sunday, quite a lu'rge' crowd attending.

-- "V"g gome of the young people from here

new

new

was

attended the dance at lUniaactia, Fatur-da- y

night.
James llenkle is home on a tthott vioit.

Charles Hnrgliardl attended the ludge

at l.oan Saturday.
Mr. Kollman was home on a short

visit.
Charles an I lilrul M irris ate work-

ing for Mr. Johnson.
Charles lUrllewar Is li.une from K ast-

ern Oreifon.
Mr. Sapingtnn haa been buying cattle

In our community.
Mr, Odell haa been working for Mr.

rtiirghardt,
Horn to the wife of Mr. and Mm,

Proa n, a girl. We eiteuJ congratula-

tions, tieorge.
Mr. and Mrs. Kurghardt were the

gU'Stsof Mr. and Mrs. 1 1 uf mciater if
Kagle Creek.

Mr. dri llil h has been visiting his
daughter, Mrs. Urown.

Chir'es Purghardt has been hauling
potatoes to Portland.

MatTunt

STArfOnn, May 0 After several

months' idleness in the literary line of

bmini'M, we grasp the opportunity a few

davs' vacation affords us and proceed to

jot down few notes of interest. j

Mrs. Magdalene Outrlroal of Sheridan

spent a couple of davs with her Stafford

relatives.
Mr. and Mrs. h. II. rage and son,;

Henry, of Marlenry, paid their daughter,
Mrs. Nina Gage, a visit the fore part of

the week.
Mrs. Aunes Howard has returned to

her home at Lyle, Wash. Mrs. How--
j

ard's son, Earl, three years old, had j

fallen from a horse and suffered the pain '

of a broken arm, broken in three places, j

which necetkhated a trip to Oregon City

with him for surgical aid, the boy is at j

present with his grandparents, Mr. and i

Mm K (iai'e.
David Weoltie, of McMinville railed

on his relatives here the first of the
month. Mr. Weoltie eipecta to gradu
ate from the colleges there next month.

The Statrord A. O. C. W. boys de-

serve special credit, as the officers and
members are capable of doing their part
equal to any of the neighboring loigea
and superior to many; they not only en
tertain visitors, but visit other lodges,

thereby keeping posted and on the im-

prove. Last Saturday night they held
an open session, w hich attracted a large

crowd. Grand Master Workman Herron
was present and gave a lengthy address
w'lich was much appreciated by all.

The deputr sheriff was in our midst
Tuesday serving papers on the election
ftfW

of newly grubbed land, which they will
plant with spuds ere long.

Most of the spod ground has been
plowed the second time but few spuds
haye, as yet, been planted.

Last Friday evening a heavy storm of
rain fell during peals of thunder and
flashes of lightning, since then there has
been almo--t a gradual rain fall.

Robert Bichle has had his bouse re
modeled, which improves the appear
ance of the premiss greatly.

trans dd!e, Stafford', noted fine
stock raiser, has secured another calf.

Stock oo the commons are in splendid
condition.

George Bichle has a new wheel of the
Barnes make.

The heirs of the Paneuherg estate have
erected a tombstone to his memory.

Lordwood is being cut right under the
eayes of Stafford, for the Oregon City
mills.

of men on the Polifka road for a consid-

erable time.
Miss Nelson, of Oswego, is still teach-

ing in District 41,

There is much garden yet to be

1'aul Kelchle U grubbing tor Jack
Elllgeon.

We don't expect the Staffbidites will
take time to read this communication
pe"ied by Wg U.is.

Beaver frees
Beaver Cheek, May 14. W E Jones

and H Linday will leave for Wardner,
Idaho, tomorrow.

W T Evans, of Eastern Oregon, came
dowu to visit his couHin, Dr T'B Thomas,
last week.

Wm Daniels has riuit work on the
rock crusher and frank Shannon will
take his place.

B irn to the wife of B Michels on the
12th, a daughter.

The candidates on the citizen ticket
spoke here Saturday.

Mrs II W Parry visited Mrs DW
Thomas, Sunday.

Those w ho attended the dance at Mr
Mathsons report a good time.

Wm Daniels has bought a fine get of
chairs.

The literary society has gone fishing
up salt river.

John Bohlander has a gickhorieon
bands.

C E Snene and family visited Judge
Grherithwaite, Sunday.

Dover.

Dover, May 11. It has been raining!
ior me pasi iew uays, reing good or the
crops which are looking fine. The fruit
is in good condition yet, the strawberries
are beginning to ripen.

J R Lewis is moving back to Rocky
Point.
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SPOTS
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a

never
grows
smaller.

Keeps

at last your friends
say, How balJ he Is
getting."

Not easy to cure
an old baldness, but
easy to stop the first
thinning, casv to
check the first falling
out. Used In time,
bald- -

ncss is
made

with

With-
out help,
bald spot

WD

It stops falling,
promotes growth, and
takes out all dandruff..

It always restores
color to faded or gray
hair, all the dark, rich
color of early life. You
may depend upon it
every time. It brings
health to the hair.

ll.OOakottl. All Dwf flats.
M 1 hr owil your lUIr Vljr and

am jr lr'ril nh It. I hit
emit uil oil ln tie of It, and yri
ni y hair ru. to.-p- falling out ul
tu tartnl to rrw r' nicljr."

Ji LI i W irr,
aUrch tP9. (ti,.Uk.

WrUm Ihm Daefe.
tf jnn 1o i ol nhTaln ll lh hnSt

VtrM. writ th ttioiit It
IMnu, Da. J. V AXhH.

Lo.li. Km.

T T T T T

J L Roliert son is working on his claim
at present.

Miss Ella Nelson and Mr Clark Row

m n were united in marriage last Wed

nesday, May 2, at the h 'tne of the
bride's pirents. F.verrone wishes them
much y and a long and happy life.'

Joseph lK.Shaz-- r his a new cora-r- , a

"Sl'i te'i'w'lWf. Ot KO.-i- loint. mma

friends here for a few days.

Mm C Tagli was visiting her mother.
Mrs Rimer, lait week.

Mr Crawford nd wife, of Newbuig,
are visiting Mr Nelons during the week.

James and Jacob DeShar-- r and
families, of Fit wood, were visiting
Joseph PeShws last Sun Iiy week.

juironui eenovi,

Mr and Mrs French were visiting Mr
Nelson's Sunday.

Crftenwuoil.

Gkkknwoou. May 15. 'jeo Rider,
ho has been in ShermiD county

sheep, returned home Saturday.
Chas McCormaok, sr., of Portland,

spent Sumlay at his home in Greenwood.

Emma Wade, of Rock Hand, has been
visiting her aunt Mrs Geo Rider.

Our worthy road supervisor W H Rider
has been making considerable improve
mentg in tbe roads.

v ewKer, who is working in a locg
ing camp on the Lower Columbia, lias
been several days at the home of his
mother Mrs Nancy Moker,

It

.wr ana mm Uias Jictormaci spent
Sunday with Mr and Mrs E M Waldron,
of Central Point.

Hctiooi is progressing nicely und r the
efficient management of Miss Moehnke.

Milwauklo.

MiLWAfKia, May i.)-- Prof Chas
Ru'herford was a Milwaukie visitor Mon
day.

County Treasurer towelling was shak-
ing hands with old friends in our little
burg Monday,

T Gary was among the visitors Sat-

urday.

Otto Naef is on the road lo recovery
from a severe attack of Rppendicitus.

The preventing of the work on the
bicycle path is causing much comment
in sporting circles around Milwaukie.

The United Artisans had an Ice cream
social Friday evening which proved to be
quite a success.

J W Graslehas been appointed judge of
election for June the 4th. I wonder why
me reporter am not timl it out?

Miissrs Samuel Kleinsmith and Henry
Mohlinan have returned to their home
in the east.

A certain young man of Oak Groye
has a habit of walking all the way to
Milwaukie without his hat, all the
to Portland without, his bicycle, and all
the way to Minthorn with a borpiet.
Come again E.

Hliuljl.
.SiiL-jii;f- May 10,-- Our road Hurx-rvlso-

E. HorriHhub, lias quite a crew at
work repairing the roada.

j .Mnrtiu ftfwngir of Mllwaukle Is vis- -

iting his father lor a few days.
I Miss Hertlia K. tlinther, who has been

visiting her parents for the past week,

returned to Iirtland luat Sutuidav.
.Mr. Iletliiiiui was veiy plfiimtntly stir

iptjsed Ut Sunday by a large crow. I of

tt IricndM and neighbor, lint wcaslmi

being in honor, of hi fifty-Mirt- birth-dav- .

A miinplnoiia repast waa served

(tt.r wbii li the afternoon was spent In

kial convernation. I'veryone had an

enj 'vable time and wen! home wlahlng

'Mr. Ileltmiin many bappy returns of

the tlay.

Our literary and debuting society had
i ery interesting meeting last night.

'.The question resolved, ''That the Stars

mid Sirica should lloat over the I'lilllp

i.,ne Isimida" was of interest to all and

wt well discussed by Kith side.
A very pleasant surprise party was

tt itdeied the Misses lUtl'lit and Hertba

'G.ulher Ut Friday. A largn crowd of

I psott) gathennl and the evening was
'

plfasamly sonl. At a late hour all It'll

for their homes, after having had a very

pleasant time.
Miss Ada Mivelmke was visiting her

mother, Mrs. M. Moehnke, Saturday and

MituUy.
(Julie a number of our young folks at-

tended tlio Grange held at Clarke last

Saturday, and all report having had a

good time.
Mr. K. F. Giulher ei'iit the day with

liis ol Ifirieud, Mr, Glick, at Clarke's.

a!j.
Kiv, May It. I'ap'aln and Mra

11 ovf'ti and Lieutenant May are visiting

the parents of Mis. Hogan and the liuu-- '
tenant,

j Mr. Francis. Sr., is still the guest ol

bis daughter, Mra. Gilleti.and 1 under

j the professional care of Pr. Seaiiuit, ll
: ii sulfering from the eUVta of a para

lytic stroke.
Prof. Oglo, who haa been giving music

lessons to a iiiitnber of scholars here, re-

turned to Molalla Saturday.

Hubert Muralt, who was called recently

to see his father in hie last Illness, lull

Monday for his home in Minnesota,

Mr. and Mrs. Thompson and two

d.iugliterk are all sulfering with a severe

aituk of !a gripe.
Mrs. Rev. Hajnes is somewhat U'ller,

and it is hoped that with skillful earn

and nursing, she will recover health.

Grandma Harrington has gone to the

country w It It her son, to spend the sum-ni'- -r

on his ranch.

Iter. Ilaynes being unable, on account

of sirkneM in his Luti'y, to fill hi ap-- p

lintmetit at Teaiel Cteek, Uro'her J.
tt'e Mhfcrtcaf.iMiMtfa;!- - ni' .'!.,lr.,:r.:rj

In the evening he preached at MoUlla,

BMIaoti
Rrni AM. May 13. Well, alter today

yu are without a ihance to Vote, only
with diihVuity. I brieve that all who
have been so neglectful as not to register

j ought not to be allowed to yole. A man
w ho neiilea tl to tegister and vole is not aM.s. Louie kiunnller has returned ; , ,,,.

home from Portland where she hat ken i .:,,, ,A lu. .

,

T

way

VV.

protected by tbe country in
which he lives. For an illuiftloD.
riol.ee a man ol lliis sort and you wi l

find one that bowls at everything tlott
the government does nd Jet refuses to
ca-- t hs vote, That man, if forbidden
to vote would be one of the (Irs! to howl,

Keiiiand w ill come out on the side id
rikfht ai.d Justice in the on June
4th, ,y the republican ticket,
which is growing in favor day by day,
and very fast, especially for commission-
ers ami school sujieriiitendent, for we
know the the ability of the men.

for Lewellmgand Zuiserl

Some report 'bat better order rniirht
l maintained in the school In district
No. 21.

Mr. and Mrs. James Kirribel will R.on
move to RedUnd from 1'oflUhd. We

extend a welcome hand lo you.

Come out and hear our candidates
talk on evening of Saturday, May 1!'.
Brlri(J the for weex(ecl they wi 1

be given a right to vot-- i after June 4th.
L. Moshier, whohns leen Working on

the U. .H. snag bout, spent the latter part
Continued on page 7)

TfteTroiib!
is at me tools, uippmjt
the ends of the hair is
liketreating tlx branches
of a tree with rotten
roots. You must strike
at the source.

Seven

Sutherland
Sisters'

preparations strikedcep.
invigorate the

roots feed them. This
ives life, beauty race

to the hair. Lveryone
should use them.

aOLO CVf RVWHERC,

PATENTS
ADVICE AS TO Ej
nouca in "inventive Aga"
book "How to obtain I'aUMiU"

dtserve (he

election
voting

Hur-
rah

the
ladies,

They

DESIGNS

ANOCOPYHIUHri

PATENTABlUfT
UMIAINfcU

ChargnmiMUmt. Nnfciitlll patent is mcaredjjnrn .i.ri.;i.i7 cnnnneniiiii. Antlriias.
E. 6. SIGGER8, fal.nl Lawrr. Wathinulun. L Ia a . 4...

'The Klml You Have Alwitja ltoiigbt, nnt which luta lru
lit tiso for tivtr :h)

I

ttflWif
wWil.
tClf

Itornrt tno
mid lius been iiiiitlfl iiiulrr
annul mtiHTVialoti

no lo you In this.
All Counterfeit, Imitation it ml Hutwtltiitra r hut

Unit trlllo vlth nml rndninrtT th lirnllli of
itml Children-r.xnerlcii- oo njfwliiat I'iiktIiih-ii-

What is CASTORIA
Ciwtorlu la n imbstltulo for Cwstor Oil, Irrirrlr, Drop

nml Hoothlnir Hyrupa. It In lluriulo ml riwi-nn- t. It
contains) ncltluT Opium, Morphliio or other Nit rent

aiibstancc. tu Is Ita irmiruntrc. It drstroya Worm
nml lVvcrUlmcsa, It curca llrrli it mul Wtil
Colic. It relieve ToHhlnir TrouMoa, citrra Coiiatlutlnii
nml rhttuh-my- . It nalinlltc tho I'wkI, rriihttra thn
Htomiu h ami IowtU, rltlnjr heulthy uml imturitl alrro.
Tho ChlUlron'i l'uiuucit-T- ho Mother' l'rliii'l.

GENUINE CASTORIA ALWAYS

Bears tho Signaturo of

iff . m .

The Kind You Haye Always Bought

In Uso For Over 30 Years.

bo viARr

111 COVNIONTt Ac.

If aswtr isr firisiaA fr Vbartltaif aUI

InwaHititirt it f'hii r iwiy .

Itssn i l'alMt(aB
( fraaa. r

4 fi t Kmr' g
rtMt) IUfl I 'll u4h tUr i A iu.
avUi faVll, tK.u chf, IM

Scicniinc JJincrlcan.
rtltHn f an? mt Vartit. lh. 1

Taf : tnr m(ha, t by ft.iri--
MUNIt iCo. - Dew Tor

c

1H4sj

jcura, liiU or

In

PAHKtR S
MAIRt BALSAM

U Sli'l. 0slt.tr I. to ViMihr (.ior

I'owcra,.
Siipplles

stgnuiiiro
IiU per- -

alnc Its inruiicy.
Allow oiio drcrlvo

liifimta

Its
ftllttya

No,

2 l,HK) in ilea oHolig dis-tanc- f

wiro in
Drcgtm, Cali-
fornia a ii 1 IiIaIiq now in

rn lion by the I'acifio
Mtlin Telr-iilnm- o Coin-'n- y,

covrring 'J.'.Vl
tliWItM ,

Quirk, cheap.
All the satisfaction of a
ixrsonal

lio efTri't A

-

L.na and lit t rftt)fli O

hrartl a

rt!i. oflice at-- -

Harding's

BIGGLE BOOKS
A Farm Lrar? of BDcqoatlcJ falac rYa: lft.

lc. Cnncltc and LomrrcbcnlTe-lUd-om- cly

rrlnud ana ficauilfully lllustrtxd.
By uACOO DIOOLO

No. iiorso nooic
Alllul U,n-- Cmmnm . Trtsllw t:hi74lllu.ii.ii.u,tMo,uiJ oik. rik yi'tsol.

No. Kii.n BFKRY ruinic
Alltul rowt..f fmsll 'tull-- .,t (M Inrs Horn fcontain. tj mlurr.) lit. nkr t.1.i. it. n.,. ,u ir, ,,nrrll.4 .u4irt lllb.lislluiu. lik,y,CU.

ItK'LTRY MK)K
AlUtmul l oultry j Il.t tr.t l uulti InnMrnv.'".""rrhln ; lll.i) C..M..I llfV likr 1. nft sll IlKto- - IfMl Uft'U, with K lbllKI iM.
I rl, ViCmt.

COW MOK

rlrar

rat-il- y

lUuMiatlt

All iisnil tos att ih I.lir nn.ln.an i having a ,
al; nmtaln lr.il,.l Hlr Ilk. rii.ln. n. .. i i 'iUJ, Willi IJJ othrr llluaaiatiuiu. k, . lent

No. UWINR IUK)I
Just out. All i II..- - P..,!l., p..l htty, 1'lM-a.n-, tI. Contain. oct kn lni (nu ,.
louran'l oOirf tn(ilii l, y Cms.

Tb IIKHH.I! fMH)K S r. um.i,nfVlti.u fi.l nwMwanytliing llkrthrut-- Mi iiutual.'M.Kit.ll l. Hr MvltiK an rn.nnn,u. ..lr- - I' r I Wrl. t.i tl. at..lvith. I.wty tm h.. kn-- f Ht'fsc, tow. lit n 'fvntiki-n- , or ff .w. email I n.ll.. im,..i( laicvl Hflil
jr (or Iht UKA.UJ UOOIkS. Tbt

FARM JOURNAL
)u u rW' rm i " "' ' "l.n;r. I"1 "V"UI". h Ih' nml-f- lit. hci.1,-- K.

"Tf.'T,,',.',.vr,,d-,- ll"i..l'l ln.r In
V lH,tr nHssl In Ihr l't,l-r,- l.

tt9ll (

Any ONE of the BIGGLB DOOXS, and the FARM JOUr NAL

pl. AM JOLkNAL.u.lclrcu.rd,TlM, IU0OI.I3 ROOKS frt.

I'MitAt i.rtiu

"Cyclone"

Automatic Stackers, Wind Sta'-k-en-,

Horite Tlircalternicn'a
of All Kinds.

to

I

ol I 1

r

Traction or Simple or

or Burners.

-"-Worr-CTon CATALOGUE AND PRICES.

trbpln'tie
Washliigbn,,

communication.
liUlice

tniclrrstamling.

City

"r,In

No.a-lliOj- U!

I1tr..1lnr

Slow.

P Engines

Threshers

Russell"

Portable, Com-

pound, Wood Straw

RUSSELL & CO,,

PORTLAND, OR.


